
SPAIN AND CUBA.
Herald Special Report from

Madrid.

[PROCEEDINGS IN THE CORTES.

Republican Attack on the Home Policy
il. n-. i.

ui me uuveruweiiu

{Excited Debate on Sickles* Alleged
Proposition for the

Sale of Cnba.

A SPANISH SPREAD-EAGLE SPEECH.

isolation to Pro&ecnte the War and Never to
Part With Cnba.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK-HERALD.
The following despatch has been received

from the Herald correspondent at the capitalof Spain *5
Madrid, July 15, 1871.

%xx spite of the oppressing heat the Cortes

^bas been engaged tor the last two days in

{exciting and fruitless debates on the provincial
polioy of the government.

VL Castelar, tho leader of the republican
J>artjr, attacked tho Ministry vehemently. He

Maid that the government had not fulfilled any
jbf the promises which it had made to the

country and tliat its policy uas tons tar been

ibarren of results.
The parly in power, he said, had ono by

one put in practice all those measures which
it had censured under preceding administrations.

RVrnRK SEVERE OR THE MINISTRY.

Seflor Toliontes, of the inoderados, then
Uombated the vacillating conduct of the governmentwith regard to Cuba.
He denounced the Cabinet for havincr enter-

fcained the proposition said to hare emanated
from United States Minister Sickles for the
Bale of Cuba.a course calculated to encouragethe insurrection in the i-laud aud to keep
bp useless agitations in the United States.

HIQIIFLOWN PITRA8K3.

The speaker said while patriotism beats in

Spanish hearts Cuba will not be alienated from

|the mother country.
In the name of his party ho presented a

motion for the rigorous prosecution of the
torar to prerent the loss of Cuba. ,

He urged the Cortes to grant additional

funds, if necessary, for the speedy suppression
of the insurrection.
.Hefior Arruelles, of the Carlist party, supported

the motion. lie scouted the propositionof selling Cuba.
It was Anally resolred by a lar^e majority

that Cuba should be kept at all hazards.
THE TOBACCO MONOPOLY MAINTAINED.

The Cortes then approved, without discussionor amendment, the bill providing for tho
continuation of the tobacco monopoly in the
{lands of the government.

ENGLAND.

JUinister Schenck Toasted by the London Tai-
lors-His Remarks on tho Treaty of Washington.AnAlliance Between the

United States and England.
- .#» »

TtLEfRAia TO THEJTW V0fl'< HERALD.
London, July ir>, 1871.

The American Minister, Robert C. Scli^nck, attendedlast, evening the annual banqnet of the merchanttailors of London, and refunded to a toast in
Jionor of tno United states.

In tno course of his remarks Mr. Schenck said
that the Treaty of Washington had been very much
criticised in England, as well as in his own country,
but both sines were content to aceei»t It as a wise
termination of what had seoined likely to be an end-
icsn mutoutty.

Mr. SchcacK alluded to the Kind manner in which
110 had been received by all classes of sanely in

England, and expressed the belief that the present
era of good feeling let ween the two nations would
bo a lasting one.
He concluded by the declaration that nn alliance

betwoon the United states and Kngland would lis
Irresistible.

THK WEATHER IS KNOt.ANI).
The weather throughout Kngland is fair and favorableto the growing crops.

GERMANY.

Arrival of the Prnce Imperial of Germany in
Munich--His Reception by King Ludwig

and the People of the Bavarian Capital.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
Mtisicn, July 15, 1871.

The Prussian Crown Trincc Frederick William lias
arrive*I in this city from England to witness the
triumphal entry of the troops into the capital.
Ro was received hy King Louis and stair at the

railway depot an I escorted to the Royal Palace hy
a large force of Itavarlan troops.
The people or the capital turned out in great numiicriiand enthusiastically welcomed "our Fritz.''

AUSTRIA.

Ratification of the Naturalisation Treaty With
the United Hato?.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW Y.RX HERALD.
VlRNNA, July 15, 1871.

The Austrian government has formally ratified
wjio naturah/.atioa treaty with the Unite l Mates.

ITALY.

The Russian Representative in Borne.

TILEGRAM TO THE HcW Y03X HERALD.
Hour, July 1ft, 1871.

The announcement of the arrival or the Russian
Minister in Rome a few days a j<> was premature.
The members or the Legation took up their quarters
here ou the uth mat. Tho Ambassador himself
came to Rome imtardav.

few_T
EVANGELIZATION.
The Czar and the American

Deputation.
Petition of the American Evangelical Alliance

to the Emperor Alexander for Religious
Liberty in Russia.

Request to Revoke the Coercive
Laws Against Protestantism

and Its Propagation.

The Czar Reminded of the Beneficent
Effects of Religious Equality in

the United States.

THE PETITION FAVORABLY RECEIVED.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW TOSX HERALD.
Lomdon, July 15, 18TI.

A despatch from Stnttgarri announces the receptionto-day of a deputation from the American KvancrnlfrvilAliinncA liv Prlnee rnrii'liiilfoif who U new

sojourning In that city.
The address from the Alliance to tho Czar was

presented and favorably received. It contains tho

following:.
To His Imperial Mairsty Alexander II., Emperorok All tub Russias:.
The undersigned, citizens of the Untied States of

America and delegates of the American branch of
the Evaugclical Alliance, which is au organization
composed of Protestant Christians or diflercnt denominationsand countries, beg leavo most respectfullyto explain the circumstances which bavo
prompted tills appeal to Your Imperial Majesty.
By Increased facilities of intercommunication tho

unity of tho human family becomes more and more

a practical reality. National acts of Justice and
philanthropy exert a direct influence beyond tho
boundaries or the countries In wbicb llicy orlglnnto.
Tbe benevolent decrees of Your Imperial Majesty In
reference to tho serfs commanded the ad miration
of all the friends of humanity 111 our own land and
throughout the world, aud had a favorable cirect
upon our own government In bringing about shortly
alterwards tho emancipation of four millions of
slaves.
Confluence In tne well known benevolence of

Your Imperial Majesty emboldens us to express tho
profound sympathy foit by multitudes In our own

country with a large number 01 Your Imperial
Majesty's subjects in the Keltic provinces, whose
condition la so emphatically described in the report
made to Your Imperial Majesty by Count llobrinskl
in April. 1S04, and who by existing laws are

prevented from opeuly returning to tho
falili of their Lutheran ancestors, as Americans we
venture to reler lo tlto results of our own uatlotml
experience as illustrating the effects of religious libertyon the welfare of Individuals and the stability
of governments. Ity religious liberty we no not intendtreedom rrom all authority, much less that all
opinions are equally good, but simply the right of
every individual to believe and worship according to
his owu free cousc ence, responsible only to tho authorityof (iod, as revealed in Tils Holy Word.

In the United States all religious denominations
and forms of worship are equal tnifore the law,
which, supporting none, protects all, and never inicrfere.swltn their Internal affairs. The orthodox
<!reek Church, though with the smallest as to

numbers, enjoys In every respect the same liberty as
the largest denomination, it inyv Imlbi diuretics,
propuifuie its opinions aud extend its influence as

freely In the United Stales as 111 the empire or Russia.This religious freedom wo have foun 1 nor only
a relief to the State fro n agitations and cares, hut
the surest pledge of social order and national unity,
by promoting mutual respect and charity among tho
different denominations, and by imparting a sense
of security to all in the common cujoymcutof their
most sacred rights.

Ill Vll'W Ul men! UUHHII.-|«1IUUJ « I tjjrvvnu 11J

unite our request with that or our brethren in

Europe In behalf of Your Imperial Majesty's subjects
m the Baltic provinces, that tney tnuy be permitted
to worship (Jo 1 ami to educate their children accordingto ihc laltb of tneir fathers, and tree preferenceof tneir own consciences.
st further, iu behalf or American missionaries,

distinguished by intelligence, piciv and scholarship,
who have labored long and successfully among
Armenian", Ncstorlans ami other Christians under
Mahometan rule in Tursey, and on the borders of
the Russian dominions, we beg leave to ask that
\our Imperial Majesty's Christian government may
be Induced to grant, within the limits or Its jurisdiction,among all subjects not belonging :o the orthodoxcreek Church, liberty oi worship and religiousinstitutions, including circulation of tlio
Holy Scriptures.

in support ot the memorial which we now earnestly
and respectfully present we appeal to the genius or

Christianity, which, being spiritual iu lis nature,
requires moral influence and motives; to the sacred
rights oi' conscience, which demand 1111 ouiwurd
expression in freedom of public worship; to the

spirit of modern civilization, which luvors religious
liberty and seems to anticipate its universal prevalence,and to llio precepts of Jesus Christ, whoso
kingdom is not oi this world, and who is the Head
over all things to the Church."

In tiie sincere hope that Your Imperial Majesty
may have inn high satisfaction ol adding another lo
those great mis of benevolence which have Inspired
the gratitude of mankind, and devoutly invoking
iijioii Your Imperial Majesty and upon Hit Russia die
blessing of Almighty (lod, by whom kings reign ami

primes decree justice, we subscribe ourselves, with
profound respect, Your Imperial Majesty's obedient
servants,
WILLIAM ADAMS. NORMAN WHITE.
JOHN CROSBY BROWN. NATHAN HISHOI".
\\ Il.l,la,>i i'.. .1.11,1111^ i', utiAar*
CHAS. I". MrlLVAl.NK. PKTKit PAKKKIL
Pin Mi' bcitAKi', Secretary.

FEARFUL FIRE IN RUSSIA.

Thirty Veatela Burnoi in the Port cf Ripa.ReportedDeitructiou of an American Bark.

TELtGWA TO THE HEW YM< H RAL9.
I .on non( July 15, 1S71.

A despatch from Riga announces that a terrible
fire is raging among the shipping in that port.

Fully thirty barks have been burned, hair of which
were loaded with hemp ami corn.

The American bark lllilters is among the vessels
reported to have been destroyed.
The latest despatches say the lire is under

control.

THE ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
Tito Dceiirniim of tlm Illinois nnd itilrliiifnii

Count Completed.
eniCAoo, July is, I87i.

Tito deepening or the Illinois and Michigan Canal
in Summit was completed to-day and lite dam at

lirldgcport cut away Una afternoon. Tho waters or
l.nko Michigan ami the Chicago River are now (lowingin the direction of the Illinois River to the Mis.
blsslppi. The woi K ol deepening the canal has been
in progress about live years ami has cost the city of
Chicago ONc; three inildons ot dollars.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

I .on iion Monty Mvukvt Condon, .Inly 15 2 1'. M
l omoltnlcfr at at', tor lint It money anil tin- account. Unite. I
mate* tve-twenty limit., |m>2, :'2'n; IS65, oM, H2'.; IS67,
hi', ten forties, 'I Vj

l.ivntreot. CorroN Markkt. Iuvkroooi., .Inir i,v8P. M. The market Closes tin ivy: mltlS Ing uplands, til.;
intifililns Orleans,«»' it.'.His The s.iles of Ilia day hare town
ltl,000 bairn, nl which a.lllW hales w. re taken for t|iecttUUon
and export.

i.onoo.n I'rimnnk M iKKj.t. London, .Tupt XL i.venlog.-TmrtuUuo, 42*. wt

ORK HERALD. SUNDAY.

C O RE^A.
Herald Special Report from

Yokohama.

Further Fighting Between the United
States Navy and the Coreans.

Two Gunboats and Pour Steam Launches Attack
the Corran Forts.

THE NAVAL DEMONSTRATION REPULSED.

Defiant Tone of the Corean
Magnates.

No Intercourse Wanted With
foreign nations.

TLe Murder of the Crew of the GeneralSherman Defended.

Yokohama, Juno 23, >
Via 8an Franoisoo, July 15, 1871.)

Further news from Admiral Rodgers' fleet
at the Corea has been received.
The gunboats Monocacy and Palos, with

four steam lannches, well equippod with marinesand artillery, started up the river to

reconnoitre the enemy's preparations for defenceearly in Juno. Thoy had proceeded
about ton miles from the mouth of the river
when they were fired upon by two Corean
forts.
Tho fire wounded two of our men, whoso

names I have not boon able to ascertain.A broadside was immediately returned
from all the vessels on the reconnoissance,
and a sharp interchange of compliments ensuod.
A note, signed by the chief counsellor of the

King, was sent to our boats by a single messenger

during the firing, in which it was stated
that the Coreans refused to hold any intercoursewhatever with foreign nationa, and
that the crow of the American ship General
Sherman were put to death under the laws of
the land because they were guilty of piracy
and murder after they had been shipwrecked.
Our vessels returned to their anchorage

after receiving this le tter and taking as ciear
a survey of the works as possible under the
circumstances.
Admiral Rodgora now awaits further instructionsfrom Washington.

CHINA. AND JAPAN.
.,v r?," w

Afrirnl of the Stoauicr America nt San Frnncisro.JapaneseUndents K:i Itviiie foe
.. . r? IrV 'i -«-»«

I.uropo. '

San Francisco, July 15, 1871.
The steamship America, thirty-three days from

Hong Kong, and twenty-two days from Yokohama,
lias arrived at tills port. She brings a largo cargo
or leas and China goods, twenty white and nineteenJapanese passengers for the United States, and
II. A. Ilood, \V. Clark, Captain 0. 0. spencer, W.
Kameron, J. Mcinelslorff, W. S. Fritz, A. Warden,
Captain N. M. Gray and wife, Mrs. II. Jenkins, A. II.
Cot'wln, Captain A. Wlnsor, Jr.; Captain Jatnes Aitken,E. Frltehe, S. W. Saunders, John Wilson. W.
II. Itenshiiw. Captain I). Patridge and wife. M. RobecclTercdaand thirty Japanese students for Europe.
spoke steamers China and Japan; all well and fine

weather the entire trip.
The America brought a large quantity of Japanese

manufactures lor the Mechanics' Fair at »an Francisco.
CJiJA.

Seditious A'.tc.up'.s Suppressed.Execution of a

Ciban General.

TELCGfAH TO Tile HEW YO.W H£1\L0.
Havana, July is, 1871.

Tlio Voz <l' Cuba announces several seditious
attempts at Porto lllco. The authoritlos have tl.e
matter already In hand, otherwise tne island is

quiet.
The Outran General Lean Tamayo was captured

lately and executed at Snacti Kspirllu.

JAMAICA.

A N j^rj In urrocion Apprehended-Preparatioa?of the Governor to Moot the Outbreak.

TELEttAM TO HIE NEW YO K fOALD.
klnuston, July 15, 1871.

The government has ucen advised that the negro
miualters Intend to attai k the Judges of the Morant
Ituy Court ir their decision is against tliem.

It is reported that the insurrection will begin
on the lfltli or 20th inst. The government
la preparing to meet it. The constabulary have receivedarm* and ammunition, and the troops und
the Ashwood volunteers have been ordered to hold
themselves In readiness.
The government Is alive to the danger and Is determinedto teach the negroes a lesson If they rise.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Extension of (ho United Mutes .Storm Signal
Service to Moniroiil.

Montreal. July us, 1371.
The Montreal observatory will lie placed 111 com-

miinication with the Signal Ofllcu of the United
States War Department Iroin to-day, so thai tlio
weather reports which aro dally published in the
telegraphic news lrom Washington will embrace
the observations in the Province of Quebec. Mr.
smallwood is placed in charge of the omee in Montreal,from whence he will transmit his observations
by leiegrapn to the central otttce nt Washington,
and by the same means he wri'i receive the reports
11 mil 1 he Pacltlo Coast, Cult ot Mexico, and all the
principal station* 011 the North Atlantic seaboard.
Hit* is the first, step towards that union of the
United states and Canadian meteorologists which
shall s-cure daily reports from nearly t ho whole
Continent.

MRUK Finn l\ JEWftCRG.

Iligler A' ('ii.'s "nxvinill und Two Trnomont
Houses Hiirnrrt. 1.00s 9100,0(10.

Nkwbvro, N. Y., July 16.1 A. M.
A fire last night destroyed the extensive sawmill

and lumber yard ot J. Ulgler A- Co., with two large
tenement houses. Twenty families are nmdo houselessand 109 men thrown out of employment i>y the
calamity. Loss about one hundred thousand dollars.partially Insured.
The cause ol the lire is unknown, tvui Is supposed

to nave been ac denial.
'I he bug l.olhair, ol St. John, N, II., had a narrow

cscane troin boiug ourtied.
The hre m;»e«i from leu o'clo/k HaturUay night till

one this deoada.i uioi oiutr-.

JULY 16. 1871..TRIPLE

FRANCE.
The Powder Magazine Explosionat Vluccnnes.

DESTRUCTION OF BUILDINOS.

Cause and Exlcnt of the Disaster to
Life and Property.

THE NEW ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.

M. Thiers' Promise to Raise the State of Siege
and Transfer the Capital to Paris.

Proceedings Against the Late French
Consul at New York for the FraudulentPurchase of Arms.

The Legitimists and the Count de
Chambord.

TELtcRA* TO THE HEW Y31K HERALO.
paris, July 15, 1871.

It Is Impossible yet to obtain the details ol tho disasterat VInceuncs. Explosions continue, and It Is
dangerous to approach the scene of confusion and
calamity.
Many persona have been struck by bullets at a

great distance rrotn the factory of St. Maur.
The buildings and stores used in the manufacture

of projectiles have beeu entirely destroyed.
Tne accident occurred from the unloading of some

powder carts in too close proximity to the machineryused in the preparation of projectiles.
small loss of like.

It lias been positively ascertained that hut one
person was killed by the explosion oi tho projectile
manulactory at Vincennea.
frauds in tiik purchase ok american arms.
Til the Assembly to-day the government announcedthat proceedings had been commenced in

the courts against tlio purchasers of anns in the
United fctafes for malfoasunce In office.

Aitciiuisnor darboy's successor.
Archbishop Uuibert, of Tours, has beeu appointed I

successor to Monsclgucur Darboy as Archbishop of
Paris.

TI1K DUKE I'K CHAR PICKS,
The Duke of Chartrea lias asked leavo to serve

Willi the French troops in Algeria.
COMPULSORY SERVICE ADOPTED.

The committee of fhe Assembly upon the reorganizationof the army has adopted the principle of
compulsory service. The National Guards wilt
therefore be dissolved throughout the country.

FRANCE, ITALY AND TDK POPE.
La Franc> announces that frank and sincere explanationshave been exchanged with llio Italian

government on the subjects of the occupation ol
Rome as the capital ol Italy and the status of tho
Pope.

HOT WEATHER IN PARI3.
Tne wcaiher is oppressively hot, aud a number of

cases of sunsiroke are reported.
TUB LB(UTIMIST3 ADHERE TO THE COUNT OB

UAMIMRI).
The legitimist chiefs declare that their party still

rcmain.-i intact.
Despite the manifesto ol the Count de Chambord

some oi the members of the party are attempting
the issuo of a circular proclaiming adherence to
the Count uuuer all circumstances, but it obtutus
very few Htguaturos.

M, THIERS AND TUK DEPUTIES OK THE LEFT.
M. Thiers to-day received a imputation of tho

members of tlie Leit lu the Assembly, who complainedHie continuance of arrests and the slate
of siege in Pans, and of the non-removal of the
capital from Versailles.
The President in reply said that tho persons arrestedweie accused of heinous crimes; that the

state of siege will shortly bo raised, ami that the
capital will be removed to Paris after the rocera 111
October.
TIIK NATIONAL ASSBMBLV ON THH KRAUDILENT
PRACTICES OK TIIK I.ATK CONSUL AT NEW YORK.
The lollowlng dtscnssion took place la the NationalAssembly, on June 20, on the fraudulent purchasesof arms by M. Victor Place, lately French

Consul at New York:.
The Duke D'Audifkrrt Pasijuibii.On the 4th

March last the Assembly appointed a committee of
sixty members to inquire inlo all the contracts
made by the government on the occasion of the war.
We have thought advisable not to wait until the terminationot our mission to give an account or it to
vou, but to present a succession of reports which will
keep the chamber informed .>r the program of our labors.(He ir, hear.) On onteriug on our task wo
found ourselves in presence of 84,000 Hies of
documents. (Movement.) We therefore divided
me work among five sub-committees, each of
which undertook a perticttlar branch ol the
inumrv. From tbc commencement we under*>>%»«ll.o ....it,,.,1,1..., ^1,,I.I ,»j,t lw>I

political machine, but a tribunal of honor to judge
mo morality and honor < t men who may hare
taken part In the acts it had to inquire into, We
were also tinder iho necessity of acting promntly,
tor many Urnis are waiting anxiously for the sunn
due to tlietn, and respectable houses might lie
involved 111 diihcnlUex t»y a prolonged delay.
The committee has nad to inquire Into contractsamounting to no loss a sum than
1,no mi lions of irants. (Movement.) Many men
who contributed their assistance to the governmenthave been unjustly suspected tit puldio
opinion; the burden of ca'umuy Is hard to bear,
therefore the duty of the committee has been to
lose no tune in publishing the truth. Delays
have, however, occurred, In consequence of
tlic impossibility or baring access to papers
in Paris during the insurrection. The committeehas thought that it ought not to connne
itself to reporting 011 the result ot Its investigation,
but should also | ass its judgment on the lads revealed.in order that those culprits who may not be
amenable to tho tribunals may be exposed in the
pillory of public opinion. (Hear, hear.) The committeehas been sa id. ned with the spectacle
of a high functionary liberally i aid, who
had been charged to guard the interests of
the country in controlling the purchases of
nriiH, anil who took advantage of his position to
betray the confident e ot the country. A wealthy
American manufacturer, who placed his works gratuliouslyat the service or this country, has disclosed
the frauds committed to our prejudice. Is a sufllcieutIn such cases to merely announce the Tacts?
No, they must, ic exposed in all their dei.iiis.noil «lit* milltv unities must bo
branded with infamy. (Hear, hear.) The comniitteenas neon resolved to kimw tlio whole truth
and iiiih seaiclied m the most secret recesses, The
result has been to show that a country cannot witnoswith impunity the spectacle presented >>.v tho
empire tor tweuiy years. If wo have fonmi
an absence or patriotic feeling and also
widely developed thirst for lucre, tho cause
Is to lie attributed to the example tho nation
has had tivlorc It. (Movement). The populations
must lie informed or the real cause of onr misfortunes,and especially at tins moment, w en the partisansoi t lie imperial tt'gomc are blaming everythingthat has been done since Us downfall, and aro
soliciting the suffrages of the electors. Dut I suail
be glad to see tliem here that they may reply to me.
A voice ou the Right.lliey will auswi r you. (Agl*

tttiion.)
Duke n'ArntFFRCT Pasquier.They will answer.

t\ hy do you not do so at ouco i (bond applause.) I
can understand tnat Prim e Napoleon Is impatient
to ascemi ihis tribune. After I'rochu and (.'hangarntor.lie must lie anxious to say how and 011 what
fle d ol battle lie defended his country. (Hear, hear.)
Let him couie. Ills 'palace of Mcudon is awaiting
linn. (Movement.) lie will not flnil there now nls
scullions and Ills kennels. (Hear, hear.) He will see
w hat has been done Willi his country while he was
smoking nis cigarettes at Prangtns. (Hear, hear.)
When again he shall cast stones at the men wiio
bore tne burden or ailairs they will iell
lllm th.it his duly la to be silent and
allow himself to be forgotten. (Applause.) I
hiii not sure whether the committee will
be able to m.iko the guilty parties give up
ihclr tll-acipiireci fortunes, but we shall at least
show to Trance, WHO is awaiting with anxiety your
verdict on what Is taking [lace, that there Is a
moment when those unraithlul servants have to
render tin account of their acts. iHoar, hear.) I
ask (lie chamber to now hear the Orst repuit of the
committee on the affair of Now York. (Apolause.)
M. Riant. rim committee of Armament wasted

t>v the insufficiency of the Furopoan far.
torie< to maKo purchases in America througn
M. Place, the Consul (loneral at New
York. The amount which he expended
readied (M.ooo.ooo fraues, emuloycd in a most disastrousmanner. On one occasion lie lioughV It.3<»»
fpen er rlffcs with only a thousand partridges
ler the whole; at another ho charged *4,000 franes
for a special object. Tne Delegation of lours gave
turn orders to be particularly cannons in his pur*
cha.-es; nut he paid nn attention to that injunction,
ami without Instructions be num. on November T.
O.ocO Schnhiera, at 901. each, turnout any cartridges.
ibc si ma wore tui-ca Vl thrco times luoir

SHEET;
v&iue, and on t^ng examined bf an artilleryotllcer,I lie latter declared Hiat, they coul'l not bo
placed la the hands ot troops without eudidg'Tiugtheir Uvea. (Movement.) On the -J3<l November hi
purchased Home useless Robert muskets at 132f.
each, aud some cartridges at isof. the thousand;
a most exaggerated price, and without ih«* order*of the committee. In conformity with his instructionshe acumred nineteen mitrailleuses,hut at thirty.nve per cent above Ihclr
real value. (Movement.) Under the title of ConsularCommission he obtained an allowance ol two
per cent on tils purthaaes. which allowance
gavo him eoA.ooor. (Movement-i Under ordinaryclreumstunces Consuls havo no right to
any commission. one has usually been accordedthem on tobacco, nut solely for that of
Havana, and when the total exceeds one million
tnc commission is reduced to onu per cent, in
addition to what he charged for himself, lie obtainedone per cent in (ho name of m Chormto, who
served him as an Kugllsh interpreter, that MB)
amouniinif to SOU.OOUfT (Movement.) The individuallust mentioned succeeded In inducing the
house of Itcmuigion to increase its invoices by
If. 2.1c. for earn weapon, of which augmentationhe was to receive one-third. The total added
reached Wi.oooL, but the guiltv parties only
received a part of the protlt tney expected. Those
facts were stated on oath by Colonel Hqueeti. whose
good lalth bad tieen surprised. M. I'tacc also purchasedprovisions, but the committee only obtained
the documents on the 31st of Mar, ami these show
tluit the acts above-ment toned are not the most culpable.The committee had to trace hick to their origin
the abuvos specified and report thereon. The choice
ol Consul, for Instance, is lrei|iiently extremely lax.
By the side of honored names n>e to be loutid others
branded with reprobation In i t mice, and not at all
calculated to Increase <>ur consideration In lorelim
countries. We ask that the list of Consuls should
be rovised. On the 12th of May the committee summonedM. Place before it, but ho only appeared on
the 16th of Juno, and his replies positively uggruvatedthe churges set forth in this report, which we
ask you fo order to he prluted and distributed.
(Hear, hear.) Agreed to.

Personal Intellljeno 3.

Boris Hen/as, Secretary of tho Russian Legation,
arrived yesterday at the Brevoorl House.
Senator Harris, ot Louisiana, is sojourning at the

earth \

Nllcs 0. Parker, state Treasurer of tne State of
SoulU frarollua, bos returned to the St. Nlchola*.
United SI.men Sonator l'owoll Clayton, of Arknnhuh,la again at the St. Nlcholus.
General Forney, of the United States Army, u

quartered at the Astor House.
F.. Valien, Secretary or tho Spanish Legation, Is

domiciled at the Albemarle Hotel.
Admiral Crown, of the Russian Navy, yesterday

arrived at the Filth Avenue.
F. Bret Ilarte yesterday arrived from Newport and

ts at the Brevoort House.
Judge Crane, of Saratoga, is stooping at the SturlevantHouse.
Mr. U. 0. McCormlcx, Congressional Representativefrom anil late Governor of Arizona, lias tost his

left eye In consequence or a serious illness, which
has also very inucli weakened nis right eye. Mr.
MoOornilck'H general licaltn is, however, improving,
und Ids physicians Uiluk that lie will ho aide to dischargehis Congressional duties. It is to he hoped
for his own sake and lor the sake of Ids many
friends and sympathisers that lie may yet tie permiltedto bold his public position, the functions of
which he lias Inmcno so welf fulfil led.

O JES 57AR S\

Jtrim Anjitcini) Brady*
On Sunday last John A, Brad/, formerly one of

the army correspondents of iuo Nkw Yoiik Hkkai.u,
autl lor a number of years connected with the press
of New York ami Mobile, die I at the latter city, tu
the thlrly-llrst year or his aire.

Mr. Brady was horn in this city and received Ills
education at the school of the Christian Brothers, In
Canal street, autl lu tno pub ic schools and at the
I'nllcirn of the Oilttr of New YnrV. Vftnr !i>ivlmr Miiu.

last Institution ho attached himself to the otty press;
but on the breaking out or the rebellion.being thou
Justof age.Joined the Tenth New Yorx Volunteers
(McCbesnoy's Zouaves), and was mustered in as

sergeant major. When the regiment left Fort Monroe
to Join the Army of the I'otoiuao he held the rank of
second licuteiiitnt, and us such commanded his
onipauy at Oatoea' Mill and won great credit ror
courage and oupaelty through thu uutire seven days
of il^ntiug and retreat, during widen ins regiment,
with Uuryca's Zouaves, were brigaded Willi the
regulars under General Synes. After the battle of
Anttetam he received his commission 01 llrsi lieutenantand was appointed adjutant, lie was promoted
to the grade of captain tor gallantry at PndttMkn*
burg, where his regiment was literally cut to pieces,
the command devolving on u captain, and accompaniedGeneral Itendix, who assumed command of
Max Weber's old brigade, 10 Wilton ihe Fenta bad
been transferred, as assistant adiur.int general.
which position lie held unt.il trie expiration or tlie
time or service aa«i muster out or the reglmenl.
Oil his return to New Vork Captain Hrndy renewedlua connection with the press, and, In the

service or the IIkk.w.p, was despatched to accompanythe eighteenth Army corps us coricspondeut.
in tins capacity ho was present at too siege or
Petersburg, where lie distinguished lumscir tor
emu-grand daring In the discharge of his duties,
and at the surrender or l.ce and end of tho war.

In the summer of 1»06 he went .South to describe f
the country as It was after the war, ami finally set-
tied at Molule, Ala., Where lie married ail estuna-
ble lady ot that city, and, iiecomliig o ic of tho j
editors of the Mobile lime*, continued h is conneotionwith the Southern press up to the time of his
death. Ho leaves no children; but ids young widow
mourns a devoted husband aud bis mother her
eldest son. wluie a large circle ot Iriends. to whom
Iiis genial disposition baa endeared him, feel keenly
Ins absence from their midst.

Thomas Lincoln.
Thomas Lincoln, universally known as "Tad" Uricoln,the youugest son of the lato President,

died at the L'lll ton House at Chicago at
seven o'clock yesterday morning, of dropsy of
the heart, aged eighteen years. He was
taken ill a few days after returning from Europe.
During his illness Ills mother lias been an almost
constant attendant. There has always existed rtie
warmest amotion between the two. Mrs. Lincoln
is almost completely prostrated by her affliction-

WiiATHER REPORT.

Watt Department, )Office ok inn Chief Hiunai. Officer,}Wasiiinuton, July 15.7 P. M. J
St/ruypaiii fiir the 1'axl Twenty-four Hon re.

No Important change is reported from the Pactflo
and Rocky Mountain .stations. Tlic area of lowest
barometer, wtnoli was Friday evening. nortn
of New Vork State, has moved eastward, beyond our
stations. Tlie barometer has fallen slightly uortli
of Hie Ohio River, and has varied somewhat,
bnt Is now attain falling on the Gulf coast and the
Middle and Kast Atlantic, cloudy went nor lias been
very generally repor cd from the Atlantic, ami
rain Is now railing In southern Georgia
and Florida. Clear weather has prevailedvery generally from I,.ikeOntario to Missouri
and northward. Fresh westerly winds now prevailfrom Lake Michigan to Lake Ontario.

/Ydbabilltte#,
No Important change is indicated for Sunday.

Falling barometer, with Increased cloudiness, is

probable lor the extreme Northwest. Renewed
clouds and rain from Alabama eusi ward, with pleasantweather tu the Middle and Kastern States.

CRI7IK a XLU&jiSkl.

.Mysterious Murder* near Fsirlmri.Two
Traveller* Wsjrlild nnil shot.

ClliCAOO, Julv 15, 1ST I.
At a place About eighty miles cast ot Falrburg.

Nebraska, on the 4th Inst., two uicu named Wallers
and Pascball were murdered by some person unknown.At ten o'clock 'he.y passed through Fairburgin a wagon. Just after leaving the village a

young man on horseback was observed.to rido up to
and hitcli Ins horse to the tail of the wagon. This
young man has not iieeu teen or heart of since tho
murdered.men were fotiud, and he Is supposed to i>«
the murderer, ft seeiue that the two had encamped
lor tne night, and were evidently engaged in.getting
grass for their horses, wheu they wore shot. Ea.ni
man had two bullet holes through iho betd, enr/iringfrom the back part. The town, was ia terrible
oxcltement after tlie uuirder was ulscovcrwl, a/id if
the murderer is caught no will batried aai executed
according to lyue.fe code.

VIEWS OF IRE PASI.
.Ttrr.Y tu.

19E3.Rattle of Jackson. Miss.; 'General Sherman
defeated the forces of Juh-,\'»ion.

1S63.The draft not continued in this city. Conflict
between the regulars and the rioters.

1770.Stony i'olnt (N. Y.) t,»Aen by the Americana
under General Wayne, by assault; ttu> liri'ish
garrison were made prisoners.

I67d. LUe Marchioness of Bruavilltors. the poisoner,
executed in Paris.

A tool, lloligktluf Hnir Drawing-Keen*
heal an 1 li or li,,althv. -(JHliVALfEK'N LI FK MIB nili
HAIR, rerom/p«nilS'l as Ihn <»Oiy vegetable bdlei article in

tlin world, Aaioic* qray hair, sbjjm ils falbiifout. lucrum*#*
it urnw'ti. nnuiralt/na all hsfl ehyets »» #aU bathing no Hie
hair, kohl ayacwh-r*. .

7

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.
Bfcn Butler an Aspirant for BnbeiV

natorfal Honors.

The General Explain* Hit Bargain w.th \Df.
Lotlng.No lhancs for Toper3 Under Busier'*Administration.The Prohibstnrjp

Lmr to Be Enforce!-A CautionsPolitical Platform.

BOHTOS, Jtrtv 15. i»n.
John i|. Holmes and 0. 8. Waaon, piibiwhcww of

the sunihil/ chroMctr, stihmtriefl tlio follow*®
questions to fSonoral Hurler a tew days shire o*»ceruing nin Intentions of being a candidate feet
gubernatorial nomination in tin: next Itcpubbcam.
Stale Convention:. ,

Flr.ii.l)o you intend to allow the use of jrotii"name as a candidate for lioveruor ol MassachusetnrT
Sirouil.Did you agree to support Dr. boring for"

Oovernor, a lew yeart sinrp. wh-n lv ame out intavorof your election a- Uepiesoin.uive u> i.ongreawfrom the E-"M»x dtstrlr ' It Is .nwer" I that von did
so agree, and vou are charged by some win* bad
raltli in pertaining any augg> stuu of your posdhup
candidacy at the pre tent lime.
Tfrrd.Did tlie political issues set forth in Hi- e«IP

torial articles in the Newuurvport Hr al. l of June
27 express your Ideas, or do they now moot wlito
your approval t
tow th-\\ you propose to permit the use of your

name as a candidate lor tlovernor what poller would
you adopt, if elected, wait regard to the prouimury
liquor law t

To tho foroffoing question General Uutler sent tue
following letter, which will app ar in the Suutav'
K, II 9 UU ff ir \ji V 111 KJl I l» iv XIX I III .

QtoucKHrun. July l"», I9TI.
GHNTI.KMKN. I IlliVH til ) II0I10I' Io acknowledgeyoursof July 13, propounding certain direct i|uenttniiuwlucli you 'iiy '-seem to us the people have a

right to ask oi pronil .out political moa." luiiy
acknowledging your riiriu, I answer'-.

/ » ;'(.In view ol Hie present political situauoe
of parties m Massachusetts u?\l of the withdrawal
oy the incumbent of the o.'llce or Governor ot Us*
tiume lor renonilnntlon. I do propose lo allow ray
uutne lo he used bolero ihe Convention for that, liigiv1
olllce. it la one thai may till tlio muiorablo ambitionof any man, ami, like every other object ot
honorahlo nmbilion, i* to no sought for »>y uii proper
means.
Vour socond uuostlou I have answereii in mv replyto the first, because If i)r. boring had made any

agreement, either express or implied, with me. by
whom l was u> give mm uny support, however
feeble, mr the hi.h oillcv ol Uoverm r, tu considerationof Ms advocacy ot mysen for Cougross, mieh an
agreement would uol he u proper m 'huh by which
tlmt oilleo should lie attained ; therefore any
intimation of such an agreement is a slanderupon liliu as well as upon myself.
The falsity ol such assertion Is seen wnon the elementof Ume, which tin detractors of l>r. boring
ami myself do not seem to lake into account, is
observed. My first can iklature lor Congress, when Dr.
Luring was at all m the lie d, was in I si i, two years,
only, after lie came into Hie republican party, andwhenIt is uurea.somible lo suppose he could have
had any expectation or thomrm. or being its cantidatefor (Jovernor, or count have bocu making orrangementoitherefor. it ini also during
the Incumbeuey of Governor Hullo k, before
Governor C'latlin was even a candidate, w>
that any arrangement, as la aliened m
some democratic papers, ol what hIiouiu happen
alter the ineum iem y oi Governor CI,trim was i>hy-
sicauv iinpossiuie. isiwr 01 witiuirawiu ui i/r.

Loriug, wnich was published at, that time,
wan written by hint without any eoa*unationwith me mil without my knowledge
until H win in writing, inn no wort
was said by Dr. Lorlog an I myself, or p.use,I i>etweonany trieud ot nis or myself, upon tin; saojjoi.
ol yoiirliniiury. i deem ttn.s denial, thin expll at.
to be rltio to Dr. Don ijj an woll as to myself.
To your third question, allow me to nr. that wOUa

1 iio not mean to On bouni oy the precisj lan^narfo
of any expression of poliucal views that I'd not
write myself, vet I nave appended wieh portions ol
tWO iirilole you reier to as express 111 tnoir
general scope views that 1 entertain of Uin
present status of tin two irreat political parilea.
To your lourth quun,iou.relating to the propriety

or the enforcement of law -I reply: No law ou the
statute book affecting the general welfare of ttia
ueot) e. lit my iu<licmeiit. should tie permitted to re-
inaln unexecuted. Law la a rule of actlou;and unexecuted law is a ruin of m>
tIon rur nobouv, and ila place unon tha
statute book is a bint upon the code. It is (he sworir*
lilt v o( llio ClUei Executive to allow neither offlciahi.
corporations, nor nnv botlv oi men whatever, to ai t
tlietr pleasure In obedience or disobedience to law.
Uonenl Oram never gave expreeaton to .1 wi or mar
liiK than the declaration that tne beat way to learn
wltoiner a law it obnoxious or salutary
Is to entorce it. The prohibitory law m
either desired by the people ot tin- Commonwealth,
or it Is not. II not desired, 11 siionl not rem.rn on
I he statute book; If desired it should be enforced,
and so limit as it remains unrepealed I senlorceuient
i* a nof-to-ho-evailed duty. In reirnrd to tins, ,ls to
every other law, whatever may bo the op niou ol
ylie Kxociitlve upon its propriety or eximdionoy, u
otntiit lo l e tully executed.
You will see that I have replied with distinct

dtroc'nesa to your iiiierroirutorles, because I do not
wish to conceal any opinion I mav have upon any
subject which may interest tnem rnun me people ol
the Commonwealth, bit l had supnosod that
iny political opinions upon all matter*
ut present at Msue before tlie people,
find also niv views ituon the necessity oi
r.hf enforcement of law, wee ron well known lo tw
ru:ie«l in question; If Mere are not, photic* in ait*
vtuioe In regard to tliem upon tiie o ve of an olec
lion an- puerileIhave the honor to be, very respectfully, yo«
obedient servant, HKNJ. F. BUTLbiK.

A l<ady'n Testimony.
K \mt Hill ivrtUtrT, New Vork, Keh-7, 19TU

Prnfrmor babrv .

Bin I have nae.| y.mr HAItltV'S HAFT. HAIR:
DYK for about In months, and I had it b i e ail that yfflk*
Claim, viz, .a va'e, reliable an t elTertue Inlr editoring in,
fact, lbs beat I have ever used. Very re.s.ie -folly,

Vlrs. It I) IIOLT.
Kor aaln by all druggist*, and at tbo principal ollica, Uttl

Psar! street, New Vnr*.

A..I'lialon'a Now I'crliiinc.
I LOVK VOW.
i lovk you.

A..Iferrinu** I'ntont
Oil VHl-ION S.V.'HS,

e.»l Broad * ly, oriel M irray «r»r.

A..To Americ unn Tra vi-llin-? in Cinropa..
rircn'ar letter* of credit, uvallable In .sterling or fraiie-a. Issuedby HOWLK* BKoTlll-'.RS .» CO., |» Wh'lam street.
New Vork; 37 State slier'., Boston.

A Splendid llnnd ol Unir mil n t'lrnn Heilp
1* obtained by using CltlsT.tDVKd'S HAIU I'lti.SiiltVATIVK.Deput No. 6 A ator House.

Hnlcbrlnr'a lliiir Dye. I'He Best in lli«>
w.irM. The only perfect dye. Harmless, reliable,- usla.it*.
iieoits. At ail druggists.

Burnett** t l.1vorl.14 l.mr.i i»..Tim NiinerU.
Ority of these eyiracia consists 'n tlo-lr ixwle.-t purity aaJ
i-i c it strength. Tlu-y .ire w.irrsule free fr on '.be p , son >us.
oils and aclita which enter Into th» compos I >ii of uisny of'
the factitious fruit flavor* now In the market. n»f ire pro
piired Ir on trulls of tlin beat quality. and are a i highly concentratedthat a comparatively mean pi uitlty onlv lien I tMu
used. JUS HI'II BUKNI-ITT .t <H>., Boston, i

Msiiiifnciurora aad I'ropno.ora.
Kor aalo by nil grocers aud druggist*. J
Be 'Mire ami < nil for Mrs. Wiiiibiwftf

SIUITMINII AYROl*. Ives real anJ bati.h to lao clwuR
tnrl comforts tin m iher.

Cnnnrsic and lineknwiv Bench i>ailr«s4.a ,

On an 1 lake a look nt Old Ocean. Sc adveiliseu.eut. uidgl ,
bead of "Kxcurstona."

Ifrtltiltrnni-n* i« rrfomri-nuj i »rr.i m

Dr. BEBR.e, 107 Fourth avenue. Send damp for o»l com*

Gdnrntlond.H'irrolnr* nnit Intoriiintura,V
Karding Kdueattn a Ins'.i'in-s of eery dee -rlpMo*,, I ,)#«
School, Hoarding School*, Ac., city or country. «v-ha obtainedat MH Wei; I'hirty «i couil street, Nri» York.

XMiqaoi W'atet. -An Inhlllhic Krattaff y leg
Kidney Diseases ami Imi unties of the Blood.

JOHN F. lit NRY, No. nOnltagA^plane.
I'nnir In $11 30 Pannmam, 'f.| .Kh

Strnwi, SI W. former'.# '<* Hats, fid-/. Ck mine x*
aat,-. U. O. I». IVAT. COMPANY. Hi Coitf tji.f suae*.

Ifoynl Havana l.ottrry..The lllx'irat Rnleu '
paid for Douhloot a, ill kinds of i|o|>] an.I Sgwr.

TAYLOR A CO., Banker*. IS W *l| i r*m_fle<v Y«rt. (
Tho (irantl Trlmwph.The I'eoptetfArniMod..

Ever alnce the Int itwelllon of .Milton to,lUflo thl, country ^
there ha* bean a coiillonal ru»b of crowdaof eult*«i p ram g

to the salesroom of lb* American 007 BroaJw 4>i

opposite Bond «tract. To* company, (ally alive to the

portance of the domooitratlon* made by these. partlea ( n.v<

ncrewded In salltfvln* their demands, ittvojj to each y,,,*.
onto act* of Jew* rr. Locket* or e.ecant Chains m e» i-n.-o
for one. dollar So well sa'lsue I htve all the puriUas' t< ;10#ll
that thor haw flattered the company into the inanut mjturind
01 uew designs, e*p«claliy for the Amer^-an tra.l". an I iucreasingtheir already Imm na« stock. The cinrlt,lr
has thelar/oat »tock a* well as the m ,i*t rlo-f*n>, eve,- displayed.These goods will wear as we'.i as gold. .--stain tht-r
color an-l brtlllstK-v and -'ofy the cU- «e»t inspecli of cntta*.
The proprietor* continue also to arum - poputai; exciteus-ni
by .iMuosIng of all the standard 'pooka at one dollar cuoli.
fee bottled Castors, at onadoll*/ each; crylr,t», movmeeyed
Dolls, at one dollar each lau'eV and tenth- .uen's (laiwtjinte.
at one dollar eneh: spleaOhi Ali aca I mhr-d'ae, at <>i*s dollar
each elegant mounted PtalkiTTt St'cks. at one do,tar caco
Brussels root Stool*. at one dollar each. ros#w>nd Book
Racks, Whet-Nots an^i Carl Basket*. m. one dollar o.,-l»;
gengio* Meerschanis pipes and Cigar Haiders, it .>. > dollar
each. he proprlW or* guarantee every ante n la their store
to be of superior *^alerfal end workmanship, and of *uo»e
roaaonalile prlo* ,h»n to he fo tnd eleewber ».

T** W''.suit Shuttle Hewin* Msrhlse-Tbe
boat .%i)t1 p Hrit cla.4* machine* iu th* vr^r»«l prkt
from ««* lu jnWi ,.aiy payments Salesroom Ml Broadway,

oo.l ('erpetlnar, l.stl Hro.xlnrey..jVtv oet»
f rjMit design* on hand Wood from hi cent* uw

.oo^


